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Records Show C.I.A. Trained Washington Area Police 

Central Inteiligence Agency has 
trained officers from at least ,:e„.e,f7lriastor,', ...C.I.A. activit ies  . 1 1965 and 1969 training given: 
three Washington Ntetropclitan 
area police departments to ;,',,,'„akereu'e'r.a. ay 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11—The 
The WaWnirtr.n Six: 	vide many details about C.I.A.- from a C.I.A. security office' In 1068 arr. Helms was the 

police relaticnships eescrion.official to a deputy director, host at a dinner for police 
i...iethorut_ _much _e_laleorati 	0 

_,.,_,.. 	,........, ..t,,......oy a_commis-r to  
Vice President.,.  [It should be noted that the' la 1967- 

. 	. 

uf the agency d iscussed the 

the District police, It said,.lice lialsofancialeiattntyinatgaer.:inviedr 
to be

, chiefs held in th eecu- 
tive dining roomed  uring ax  "po- 

in.itial request for the above.agancy crack safes. conduct burglaries "' 

	

C.I.A. officials "sanitized" the'' 	 Peary. a C.I.A. training training o riginated with mentoricamP and replaster walls damaged 181 documents before releas'ne 
during surreptitious entries and them. Nearly every one co' 

r17. o.,f,...ficials of I he Washington, camp in southern Virginia), the 
C.I.A. held a similar affair for bugsing operations. according rained' some deletions, and —'' 71̀letr°°°Ikan Poli" D--  pertinent and was basically several police chiefs, inciuding to agency documents obtained 10,...,e had entire parasea4s or 	 need to corn,,  John N. Layton, former D.C. by The Washington Star. 	rstzes missr,:l. Anot,aEr 4- bparetut:chaetedtanongibthlee 

threats posed thief, William L., Durrer, former 
The documents, released by deeementa reetiested were wit' 

rndical terrorist groups  Fairfax chief. and William G. 
the C.I.A. after a six-month released for securay reasons. h-` 	 eawver, former Arlington chief. 
review of a reouest under the i The newly obtained clee-,within its  iuriatl'cc""•" 	 a [so !wear-et Wer.7 Howard , The documents 0:01)V.,  that, • Freedom of Information Act,icsments cont-.in Informntl.cn 
also show that nearly every pot suecifientv mentioned in Richard M. Helms, Director of 'R. ea then New York Police 

the Rockefeller report. They, Centiai lutelli4nce, an, hisIC° 
, 

E.  coiby.iNamara, then Boston Commis- 
rhaseed that offizers from Alr:-.successor, William 

knew about and aw isioner; .James B. Conlisk Jr., 
andria. Arlington, Fairfax CitylelearlY 	 then Chicago Police Superinten- 
end Falls Church. Va., and Bal.. proved of the activities with 
timore and Prince Georges 
County, Md., also receis;ed 

Tines Report in 1973 The Rockefeller report dis. 1973, cited the Omnibus Crime 
sate that the C.I.A. and local 
police officials wanted their 
unusual relationships to remain 
s7cret, despite inquiries from 
reporters and members of Con-
gress. 

Nearly a dozen police depart-
ments in California. mostly in 
the San Diego, San Clemente 
and Los Angeles area, also got 
C.I.A. training and ecuipmen 
loans, the documents show. 	I 

Besides the disclosure of the; 
extent of the aeency's activity 
in local police departments. the 
chef significance cf the assort-
ed documents is that they pro-, 

NIZAPMFARIECPWA..11:12,:grAW>ZW:7,K,7A.,051,7717.C.W.:7,7.1,7Alit5MMM,WeS,M, 

police department in the Wash-
ington area—many more than 
previously acknowledged—re-
calved agency training and 
assistance in the late 1960's 
and early 1970's. 

local police officials. 
Mr. Helms, in testimony be- 

Several memorandums incli..trl min7 asaistente. 	
fore a Senate committee in 

u=sed some t 	given t0,Controt and Safe Streets Act 	6.4edal r.le 	Y..rk 7trnei 

police officers herjandelse-,of 1968  as aUlticirEY for agency WASHINGTON, Jan. II—The 
where, but did not specificallY,ass:stance to local police. That:New York Times reported -on 
describe the training in  Sa fe  act later was amended to ex-1Feb. 6. 1973, that the Central 
cracking, b urelary and wail elude  any  C.I.A. training ofiIntell:geece Agency had ac- 
plastering. These and o than, local policemen. 	 iknowledged giving training on 

war  in.! The.  documents included tes-)the handling of explosives, 07:1.• techniques apparently 
theldeteation of wiretaps and or- cluded under the categoryltmmia1 letters 'praising 

"clerdee're collection metho-'cl.A• from several area police atanization of intelligence files 
dology" in the report. 	!chiefs, notably the tomer U.C.' to 12 police departments, in- 

The documents show that!ehlef- Jerry V. Wilson. who eluding that of New York. 
the agency trained 24 safe- has repeatedly denied that he,Other departments identified 
cracking students from the Dis hed any direct knowlecli:g of, included those in Boston, Wash-

A. involvement with his de- ington, telonteomery County. 

lice departments. 
trier, Fairfax and Arlington pa- 	*partnient. 	 'Md., and Fairfax County, V. 

A Feb 8, 1973, documentl- 

dent, and several unnamed 
C.I.A. security officials. 


